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Chris Jordan Awaits Reply To Challensre
TQP NDTGHER TO EIGHTH GAVALRY

fice greek in

mn i
OUT MEET

TIGERS
a meeting of the El A DHBREMS of the nigh schoolP1; Tiger basKetoall team ana Those

-- nt wnen it was aereed tnati w" uae iuwrwicn ,

rU Jo-d- would again be called, the doings of the City league Since
jnor to defend his honors as middle- - the beginning of the season suffered,
weipr, wresting: champion, business,- double disappointment Thursday (

ati MiBtniuiamaiiV maris fit t wrj.zer Jon n Mcintosh began the
o"K of srettirs- in touch with some of

he hirii wrigglers from whom
c ialle-ff- es ha e been received

V-- c has reeied so manv '?

during the past two weeks that
ie 'ond it necessar to hang out

e Boy wanted s.n to carry his

noDR lnerte pro ml neat I j-- men-
tioned for bouts are Bobby By- -
land, champion ox the K, R. F.t
Charlie Hetrop, n bis;ia the fans of KI rao, and
past opponent of Jordan and
Matty Matjtnds, former claimant
of the irelterrrelcht boners of the
country. This last named man I
eoaaMered mc of the fastest and
best In Ike country, and while he
bas never Invaded this section
many cntbaxlasts nre familiar
with bis irorlw on tie mat and
be bas received their unqualified
endorsement.
In event J centage column concerned

l rdar for the third time it is possi-- j
e that Jftatsuda win get a match i

ith tie winner of this mill- - Manv)
irs hae petitioned Mcintosh for the'

-- e urn of Ren'rop believing that the,
sati-- n can defeat Jordan in a third- et'ns ' rdan, the assert picked'

p the o erseas champ off the mat j

nd if piven another chance they feel'
onfidnt that the latter will redeem!

h'iseif in the eyes of the public
bas a large number of friend!

zttt who would be glad to see hliu '
Cm. on the mat opposing Jordan. '

Jordan In Weil Liked.
"i-f- 3i sensational form in the sec-- ;

od Rentrop meeting and bis bouii
h mer.cus has established a good

respect for plaed in
sec'irn

The unexpected display of
xfreujrth ued to eombat the of-
fensive tactics of Imcricus ban
caused many fans heretofore
skeptical of bis anility to loin
the vat army of Jordan support-
ers and vrho arp Tllllns to back
aim acalnxt Pet Brovrn. Malao
IvetAnen or anv other of Ibe top
notchera of the division.
Definite arrangements are expect-

ed vithin the next days and
Mcintosh will announce hi

Johnson Will Not Attempt
btop Deal b Bam Rutli

YORK, Feb 6 Col T. I. HumN

favorite

ability

ton, part owner of the Yankees.
rut a quietus vesterday on the

.mc- that Ban Johnson might trv
to prevent the sensational where-
to the fpmoua Babe Ruth was secured
b New York American league
c'ub recently.

Tv colonel said.
If Johnson tries any such fool-- h

tactics he will "be goiner directJv
na-- k nn previous deals of vast
Tpcrance mat were nearly as sen

11.

bonu for
eont'-ac-t play with the

z Collins was paid an- -
- salarv by ComfskeV.

"Ban the man

GREAT OLD REMEDY
FOR SKIN DISEASES

Drives

System.

'"et fixed c jour skin
zema, burning.

and skin doe
rlv Impure blood.

trouble was

that

ate so
games of prime Importance to both '

the league asod the student quintet.
Due to influenza which caused

illness among the team members the
Doming high boys and girls
teams wired Thursday afternoon that
thev would be unable to fill sched- -
uej date In El Paso tonight. In this
eent the has been
considerably lessened by the arrange-
ment of a came with cav- -

i alrj which business manager Carl
Schwartz promises will be a hummer '

became busy malcing
'ments for a game with the aggressive!
'soldiers as soon as informed of the
inablht of Demtng boys to play
hr- inri la little Anllhf ttnt that

J game will be a hummer.
j Popular and Hank.

The second postponement occurred In
the regular schedule of city league
with the Popular and Bank quintets

"eadinc- teams of the City ieaeue ner--
the Rentrop signs to meet being

deal

Owinc to a dinner dance which
the FIrtt bank. In tender-In-s;

to It employes Saturday
nisht manager njr febea naked,
director ILton SlcVcy of the ".
M. C. to pone contest
If possible. 3IaaaeI Sebwarts,
bos) news bead of the Popular five
readily agreed to postpone-
ment and the battle will be staged
next Tuesday nlbt. It Mas
thoncfat too a handicap to
ask the rtnnk team to on
Saturday nlxat after attending
the banquet, particularly so In
view of the Important bearing of
the came on the pennant race.
This leaves but one game to be

e of his in this the City league Saturday

few

the

night and it should be interesting
with the State Miners Mvers

meeting the floor. So
'he bos have found it impossi-
ble to get started buvwhea they do
there i little doubt but that it will
be wih a rush N. i

coach lommv uwjer has been put-
ting hi Miner through some hard
drills lately and the team thought
sufficiently strong to hold own
with any in southwest

Want Kodak Fimshln-- r See Gan'in Adv

i,

l o or
r

several

arrange- -

Myers

j

who Arranged the deal and
the terra from start to

finish. It i need I en to say that
Mack and tblettCr official-hav- e

been strong friends of Ban
ever since.

The of TrH Speaker
from the Red Soxl to the devc-laa- d

was of1 as much im-
portance to the owners ofthone
as vra that of Colli n to the
White Sox.
"There was no objection raised to

- omi i our rurohase of Ruth. Ban tnose deals exreot Dossfniv bT Bos- -
ftab a ton vm tfc. rMnUnf Wimbleton. whexe

to bv making congratulation placed,
tv queer The also-
hp famotiB irran?mtnl

I wn to ai snouiu oe ine 10
onel. be unrea- - Olympic step, is considered

unjust f
bo wouw scoring

directed becom- - "S""t'ons reuitd in Speaker a Yankee.
Cleveland club the attempt

J

move." I Fieldaoston SOI SM.LIi.fr TM.,Tw" important lleals. . Whin asked if he backamount of money vacation, wearing olivein Collins of peace as regards troubleae been a much as we for Johnr th. eihniComiskev paid colonel promptly replied with a snap""Iiade'phia Americans the tn hi m

ae a
c

Johnson

Gears Skin Eruptions

Poises From tfee

it that
It eh

n.tn diseases are
to Infected

school'

disappointment

National

play

Is

ne
gotiated

transfer

"ot on your we ir fntns firm In determination
force we ever

I am
ay nineh. will

make a statement In a few days."

norelv vegetable treatment that
secure from your druggist.

fifty years ago 8. S. was discov-
ered given to suffering mankind

period It proves Its
remarkable remedial properties,

relieved of eases of
disease caused poor blood.
ran be relieved, but take
S. R a Take It If only
appear, they denote bad blood.

'd of the sL n simply washing be followed sufferings
r6 keeping it clean obtain torturing skin Tbere- -

re ief ointments, oe sure. Don't take chances, don't
sslves be necessary. Agree use lotions If

In this belief, trou-- i expert medical
e can relieved he ss Director. Swiff

tirciy restored to S. Is. a 'Laboratory. Ga. Adv.

El Toros are back
the strike is off

criming in every ship from
Porto Rko same the
quality cigar as always. Now go
back smoke you've missed

long, inejrre nand-mad- e

the most sanitary lactones
in the world.

"The imported cigar
pays
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The Days Of Real Sport
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Lawn Tennis Association To
Vote On Changes In Rules
TEW YORK. Feb. C Strong oppo-- i clsion ,to take action, howerer.

1 sitlon U expected to develop to was agreea
changes in the tennis olayinsr ago.

nrnnninrt action Abroad.

5hed preppdpnt and fans and Ran tbe

meeting unsxea states foreign invasions American nnaouDteaiy
Lawn Tesmls association, which1 players great depend fastest material

convened FTfflay. decision national association action floor.
George Adee, retiring president regarding Olympic Wimble-- 1 Grooms Charge.

taken matches probable Freddie Grootos, capable
against chairgea American Davie team have secretary district,

rules, strongly other play .have direct supervision
Robert Wrenn. former president preliminary matches, games referee also.

national body. decided draw after ofttetal arbiter Paso
addition lengthy received. Entries City league,

haps heated discussion competition dosed other dsties, ney years
nosala committee,
sociatfon ranch bust-- 1

transact.
Award Title Tourneys.

national enaaspfonsnip tourna- -

meetinar plana
cnssed Aissricnn represetrtation

rnont cbamr'.jrd stultifv himself much praise plonships probably
effort possession his success making necesii June, sssoeiatlst.
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Ban who engineered "Now see," the team utympsc games i America

deal Charley Comls-- 1 "why Johnson would Antwerp schedule , such a which bene-- ei

that ' sonably and stamn himself now tennis matches at i icial, inasmuch as the changes
omUkey Eddie Collin it If used any Antwerp played in posed .trnpiify
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tournament on nowever,

Paul 'Williams
bas written to eland for Infor-
mation rejrardlnc date, of the
tournament at Wimbledon, and It
is hoped In case the Bngllxa
matches staged In the
Itelsian committee consent
to schedule Olympic tennis
Julr rather August whlefa
would America opportu
nity to compete.

tnist opin

that
June

will

clve

Tb American challenge far the adontedL
Davis cap "The has always
forwarded, bat the action wHl not
officially until tonight's meet-
ing of the national De- -

Tabloid Sketches of
the New Major Leaguers

GBORGB W. PYM5.rrrciiKrt, cnicco white gox
Sit. Ky May tt.BORN

Bats and throws Right
handed.

Weight 1T pounds. J
feet. 11 inches.

Club la 191S Des Moines.
league.

First engagement Charleston.
S South Atlantic in
1514

Clubs since then Warren, Pa,
1915 and 191C. MarshalUown. Is
1917; Des Moines. 1917 and
1919 .

War record Overseas for IS
months, quit soldiering with rank
of sergeant.

1919 record JS; de-
feats. 19; iunjags pitched, 29a .
strikeouts, itX; ifeses on balls, 9,

batsmen. 3; wild pitches, 1.
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upon tham year
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cup
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tries

epp- -

than

Thouab the award of tour-
nament dates aad the eoualdera-tio- a

of forelan events are the out-
standing Items of interest,
art ten of the association regard-
ing proposed playing rule
changes wfU be watched closely

tennis the
country.
in recommenaing cnanges in tne

for American committee
s the you can col- - rae rirsi xnac

between
Mack stands, the

was as being prejudiced he win August, the
too xim
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can
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are
for
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he

association.

C.

Victories.

hit

bbbk

the
the

by

ion that should taae no ac-
tion without first consulting other
countries, for the rales of tennis are
now universal and If are
made by this country It will stand

I alone.
Against the Adoption.

! Discussing the proposed changes,
! President Adee his opinion as

follows
! "I feel very stronaiy that these
changes in the rules could sot be

matches has already been ; game been played

ratified

Vernon.

Height
West-

ern

league,

""

devotees

America,

chances

outlines

nader the oreaent system of scor.Bg,
which is known and understood the
world orer In the present system
there is a distinct difference between
the point score of each same and the
score of the games of each set. so
there Is no possible chance of a

In the proposed sys-
tem the scoring of points and of
game is exactly the same, with the
consequent chance of a mixnp.

Wilde Wants Big
Money For Bout

Milwaukee. Wis- - Feb- - 7. Dave
Hughes, backer of Jlmmv Wilde, fly-
weight champion of the world. Thurs-
day denied that Wilde had signed to
meet Frank le Mason for the flyweight
cnaxrpHHwnip t loieao, untg. ,

TTolado has offered ua a S7SOO smar- -
antee" said Hughes. "It must be
Jli.000 or there will be no fight-- "

Georare Blemer. manaarer of Prankle
Mason, said Thnrsday night he had
signed contracts for the local fly.

cigui i iici jiiimiw) n a3 sal. av- -
ieao alter ne was snown an agrsemeni:
sirned bv Darld Hnsrhes. VrlWe's
manager, giving the English fighter.
9io,vov ior tne oout ana not iv as
reported from Milwaukee tonight.

ENGLISH MAY IXVADE TJ. S.
Soccer fans hope that Newcastle

United. England's greatest soccer
outfit, will meet some of the Ameri-
can stars at the dribbling game, fol-
lowing the Canadian tour.

AiirzoM wixs Aoujr.
Albuquerque. N. 3C, Feb. The

University of Arizona basketball team
defeated the University of New Mexi-
co team here Thursday night, SI
to 19.

V JOD FOR HIM.
Paris, France Feb . The prince

of Wales has been offered the presi-
dency of the International boxing
union. He has reserved his decision.

Jh- - "o
0 MCK TAKES COURAGB

- Connie Mack, leader of the
Athletics. Is viewing the com- -
ing season with optimism.
He says he will have a large
number of ball players from
which to select a team. -

"Scott Perry has signed for
the season," says Connie. "He

- decided to play ball with the
Afhletics this year, when he -

learned I would not sell or
i trade him to another club.
j & Scott will bo a great help to
i us, for I believe he has real- -

ised the importance of keeping
condition Perry had hard

luck last year He lost the
first three games in extra hi- -

O- nings. two going for 13 and
& another for IS Had he won

those contests the chances
ire he would Iae had a good
season Thinps brole badly
'or Srnt I"st ind I sup- -

O po"c ' j.ot disrouraBeil
O

A IJL, la aet for the opening of
i Dtatrict Basketball league at Fort

Bliaa athletic hall tonight and
the fans assembled to witness
miuai

tc la
(Of

will is
and

connection
will

to

la.,

throughout

a star Indoor lrtarer to back ate indjr
moat of the game. He has been
working industriously for the past
month to get the teams Into shape
for the opening: games end, so 'far as

ByBriggsif

Ft. Bliss Basketball Fives
Open League ByFast Games

perfect physical condition and play-
ing ability are concerned, the fansare sure of getting their money's
worth.

Gen. Robert I. Ilowxe com
mander of the EI Paso military
district, has been asked to throw
the first ball of the league be-
tween the two centers of the op-
posing teams. The district com-
mander bas always been Identi-
fied as an enthusiast for clean
athletics aad It Is hlj desire to
see that the league games be
staged la true military style. Ar-
rangements have been made to
scat the fans who attend the con
tests tonlcht.

A Championship Game.

ror oout
LIBERTY STORE
8 Day Clearance Sale--8 Days
Commencing Saturday, February 7th 1 1

Owing to extreme difficulty in getting some kind of merchan- - 1 1
due in certain Jtjlei and ae, we are doling some of tieie articles J
out at GREATLY REDUCED prices. The articles listed below are f
good quality items, well worti yoor inyestigarion. It is only a few g
steps out of your beaten pati to oar store. Why pay much more

wben yon can bny for less? g

Special Bargains For Our
8 Day Clearance Sale

250 MEN'S HATS
IncbdiBg Stetsons, Chamois
No. Is and other noted brands.
Id the lot are all sizes, worth
from $6 to $8.
Special Price. $3,95

ol COAT SWfcAlfclO
FOR WOMEN

Heavy, with sjuare collars and
belts. They are cheap at
$150. Spe-

cial Price $6.95
in in

all o3 O J

W in

$5 a
are

It wm m
i

EI St El 1 1
Be 1 1

ian officials to a
the

of the two for
the of this

it is that a
five of the two leagues win

it the to
between the

and

C

Is on his way to Ad

nf i. fhis eltv. The
It is the of and c! il- - I is for

JERSEY

In men's m or ma-

roon collars with
shawl i others coat
style without Good t
grades, worth (J0 QC

Spc Price P VD
SHIRTS

In Mght colors,
made. 15 dozen ot

WORK PANTS

Made of heavy moleskin and khald. good colors and tailored

sizes. Easily worth $4; to machine Q C
spots, we wffl seM them at., f.Our

have about 500 tiairs ot Ladies' and Grown Girk" Shoes odd
sizes to close out. colors and styles. High grade
values from to $930 pair.

These siloes divided into thre lots, and wM be sold at

$2o95 $4.95
pay you come and look these shoes over.

The Liberty Store
307 South Paso Paso, Texas

We Will Glad Handle Mail Orders

basketball stage
poet season game between win-nUi- g

teams leagaes
championship seetfoa.

Following this, probable
picked
meet, betas; desire promote
athletic relatioas

Fort Bliss teams.

tBBT SAXTBL.
Boise. Idaho. Fes. John FTeS-tmr-

heavyweight wrestler, Chi-
cago. west ateet
Santel. light heavyweight eharapten

world, match
plan idlstrlct scheduled February

KanMBBBBBBsssasasBji ssaBmBmBmBaBemBBBBBBS

BYRON BLACK, D. C.

SWEATERS

sizes blue
some large

collars
collars.

$5;
MEN'S

striped. miB- -

them sell

owing

Shoe Store
AH

$3 95

Paso

L.

CANDY SPECIAL
Our Delicious

CRYSTALIZED C0C0ANUT
Half Pound

3ATUIU1A'S.

TbeEliteConfectioasryCo.
Hcadquartera for Valentine

XoTeltiea

I t i

5fThis is the man who is being brought to trial by medical men
s

of El Paso, and whose prosecution has brot forth voluntarily
signed petition asking that the prosecution be stopped. This
petition carries the signatures of merchants, dentists,, brokers,
railroad men, and, in fact, men from almost every walk in life.

CJThe fact that this man has the moral support of his patients
almost' to a man should prompt you to come to the trial

and form an opinion of your own.
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